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William McKinley and William
L. Wilson are both winning golden
opinions these days. The only differ-

ence being that McKioley's are in

the Uoited States, while Wilson' are
in England.

That's a happy witticism which the
New York Press gets off in relation
to the tight against the Tammany ti
ger: "When women join Dr. Park
hurst the question for every chival- -

sua voter shall be : 'The Lady or the
Tiger f "--

Ex.

Cleveland is going into Wilson's
district in West Virginia ostensibly
to hunt deer, but really to hunt votes
for Wilson. The situatiou in that
district must bo very desperate when

the President of the United States is

summoned to the rescue. Wilson
will be caught in the avalanche in

.November, and Cleveland cannot
save Lira.

4,000,000 feet of Canadian lumber,
the first consignment to come in free
under the new tariff act, is being un

loaded at my Uity, jUicnigan. lbe
price at which it is being sold is less
than that paid lor American lumber,
aud as a natural consequence the
wages of American lumberman will
have to come down. Every Repub
Iicau orator in the lumber states,
which voted for Cleveland and free

trade, predicted this result, but they
were not believed. The prediction is
being fulfilled.

It would not be surprising if Judge
Denuy, the Republican candidate for
Congress in the Ashland, Kentucky,
district, were elected. The Breckin
ridge people are very sore on Owens,
the Democratic candidate, and are
after revenge, and Judge Denny is

not pouring oil on their wounds by
any means. On the contrary, be is

putting pepper on the sores and rub'
bing it in. The only questionable
feature of Denny's speeches is bis
tributes to Breckinridge. If he can
not get votes except by prauing up
the boary-neade- d old scamp, be bad
better get off the stump and decide
to remain at home. Breckiuridge is
a mighty poor lever to help elevate
anybody to office.

1UE little town elections held in
Connecticut last week resulted in the
same way that every election beld in
the North this year has. The Repub
lican gains were enormous, old Dem-

ocratic strongholds going Republican
and Republican strongholds giving
majorities that have not been equaled
since the war. It is simply redicu- -

lous to try and claim tbal tbese re
sults were due to local causes, assoaie
Democratic organs are doing. They
are demonstrations that tbe same
causes are at work in Connecticut as

everywhere else causes that are
bringing such overwhelming defeats
to the Democratic party that Ameri
can political history will be searched
in vaiu for their parallel. I'hila.
Presi.

Iiie Oeorgia election returns are
studied with dismay at the beadquar
tors of the Democracy at Washiug
ton. A Iobs of from 40,000 to 45,000
ot plurality from the previous elec-

tion can only mean deep dissatisfac
tion on tbe part of numerous voters
with the Congressional conduct of
tbe parly to which they naturally be

mil .

long. trie cnange in tut, vote is

quite as large as that shown in th
urow election in this btate lust win
ter, but it is far more significant.
Tbe people of Georgia evidently have
no taste for the assault on tbe indus-
trial system of the United States, in
which their commonwealth has so aus-

piciously commenced to assume an
important rule. Georgia has fine re-

sources, above and below the surface

of her area, aud less than 2,000,000
of inhabitants. If she were develop-
ed as Pennsylvania is, she would har-bo- f

at least four limes as many peo-

ple, and land values would range cor-

respondingly. This is what the in-

telligent people of Georgia feel, and
their vote is a reproof, and more than

reproof, a condemnation of the leg-

islation imposed upon them by Con-

gress a fow months ago. ISttsbnrg
Chronicle Telegraph.

Curtin Dead.

Andrew G. Curtin,
Pennsylvania's great war Governor,
died at his home at Bellefonte, at 6

o'clock last Sabbath morning, of old
age, combined with nervous trouble.
Mr. Curtin had been iu feeble health
for some weeks, but his condition had
been serious only since last Thursday.
lie was in the 80lh year of his age.

Iu 18G0 Mr. Curtin was the Repub
lican candidate for Governor. Tbe
Democrats, though divided io Nation

politics, were united in Pennsylva-
nia, but Mr. Curtin was elected by a
majority of 32,000. He responded
promptly to tbe first call for troops,
and when General Patterson, who
was in command in Pennsylvania,
asked for 25,000 more troops, thay
were immediately furnished.

General Patterson s requisition was
afterward revoked by the secretary of
war on the ground that the troops
were not needed, but Governor Cur
tin, instead of disbanding there, ob-

tained authority from the legislature
to equip them at the btate a expense
and hold them subject to the call of
tbe national government. This body
of men became known as the "Penn-
sylvania Reserves" and was accepted
ny ine autnonties at wastiineton a
few weeks later.

Governor Curtin wis untiring in his
efforts for the comfort of the soldiers,
answering carelully the numerous
letters seul him from the field, and
originated the system of rare and in-

structions for the children nf those
slain in tbe battle, making them the
wards of the btate. lie thus became
known in the ranks as tbe "soldiers'
friend."

lie was uovernor iu
1863. Afterward he was sent by
President Grant as Minister to Russia,
and was three times elected to Con
gress from his district, having been
supported by tbe Democrats, with
which party be had affiliated since the
Greeley campaign. The funeral will
be held and will be conducted
with military honors.

Wool Men Disheartened.

The New York IVorld is employ
iog all of its lying arts to show that
tbe price of domestic wool has in
creased and that of foreign has de
creased. In a late issue it gleefully
shouted that "price of foreign wools
bas declined about forty per cent..
while the prices of domestic wools
have advanced about ten per cent
during the last two months," and then
it taunts tbe wool growers, who are
heavy loosers, at follows:

"ine result idus lar is in exact ac
cord with tbe Deroocratio claim and
directly contrary to tho predictions
ot tbe Wool urowers National Asso
ciation. lbe Ohio prophets met
again a few days ago and passed some
direful resolutions, which, as they are
based upon theories and are contrary
to tbe facts now demonstrated, will
bave no weight with the voters this
fall. After haviug deceived him so
often, protectionists ought to be
ashamed to look an honest sheep in
tne lace.

Let us see whether the resolution
referred to as direful were based upon
theories. It stands to reason tba
when a native wool grower cannot
compete with tbe foreign grower, the
latter's product being sold in tb
country at a less price than tbe na
tive grower can sell and make a pro- -

fit, the native grower is go'mg to quit
the business, sell bis sheep aud turn
bis attention to something else.
Well, that is just what tho Western
farmers are doing. Here is an ex
tract from the Cincinnati Tribune
that proves very plainly that tbe
Ohio men are confronted by a con
dition and not a theory, and that
they have met it io the only way left
for them :

"Within one year after the incom
ing of the Cleveland administration,
the number of sheep in Licking coun-
ty bas been reduced more than 10,000.
Now the farmers are telhug their
wool-beare- as fast as they can get
rid of them aud at whatever price
they will bring. Tbe finest meriuoes
are selling at 65 cents to II a bead.
One can buy for a dollar apiece more
nne sbeep tban be can drive away
Just tbe other day there was a sale
of sheep on a farm near Pataskala.
The stuck was auctioned off in lots
of a dozen eacb. Tbe bidding start
ed with an offer of six cents a dozen
It ended at $4 50 a dozen, and tbe
sheep sold at that."

Just think nf it! Fine merino
sheep at one dollar a head and ordi-

nary sheep at $4.50 a dozen. What
for? To grow wool? No, for mutton.
Wool growing under a fiee trade,
free wool, Cleveland administration
does not pay. It cannot pay, and tbe
only thing left for the grower is to go
out of the business and sell bis sheep
for mutton. Tbe shambles succeed
the shears. Harritburg Telegraph.
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Forest

Flouring Mill!

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE Hint
we are now prepared to do all

kinds of Custom Work, and that we
are determined to give sntisfsotion.
We carry in stock all; kinds of Feed,
and invito all to inquire for prices.
We also wish to call tho attention of
flour consumers to our

Mftt-TIMS- S ftOUrV
Fresh ground, and of which we war-
rant each and every sack, at .t.3o per
barrel.

-- All goods delivered free any- -
where in the Borough.

OH, SHAKE.
That ancient Hat of thine.
For one of McCuen & Simon's latest

kind.-

THE ROELOFS.
Roelofs is tho man who perfected the

Hydarulio Pressed Hat process.
The Roclof 's Hnt presented above Is

gem of purest ray serene In the world
of hats.

Three Depths of Crown.
Three Widths of Brim.
Two Colors, Brown and Black.
Two qualities, $3.00 aud $3.50.

Mail Orders receive promt attention.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers, Moderate Price Store. Solo
Agents for Youmans and Knox's Hats
and Dr- - Jaeger's Underwear.

2b AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY. PA.

C. .11. Whitcuiaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlandcr, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish the public with any
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS

CONFECTION ERI ES.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call aud see me.

C. M. WniTEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOISTIEST-A.- , IP .A.

W. L. Douclas
S3 SHOE no" SQUCAKINL

th k crr
And other apwUlties for

Gentlemen, Lad lea. Boys
and Mine are tba

Best in the World.
fiea deacrlptlTe advert!

ment which appears la thia
paper.

Takt BO Sattttitntt.
Insist on having W. L

DOUGLAS' HHOEH,
with name and prloe

tamped en bottom. Sold by

F. R. LANSON.

umm
WANTED OY

SAM'L WELLS & CO.
87 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, O.

LARGEST EXPORTERS OF GINSENG IN THE U.

r
-- A.:.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
pit to let u pon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TIEIMIIIsrG- -
All ordera left at the Post OfUoe will

receive prompt attention.

SECOND TO NONE
But lead in fmo Dry

OUR MIDSUMMER SALES.
All light goods must be sold to mako

Winter goods that la to come.

Now is the time to buy light dress goods. Send In your ordor.

CLOTHING, for men, youths and children, at clearing sale prices, to mnke room.
BOOTS A SHOES must also be sold at low prices, to mnke room.

GOODS have got to Miller as well, for we must have the room.
CARPETS, Oil Cloth, Lace Curtains, Shades, Drapery, Baby Carriages. Trunks

and Valies, all must suitor, for room la what

This is the very best selected line In the
room Suits, Extonslon Tables, Rocking Chairs ol all kinds. Easy Chairs. Kitchen
Chairs, Bedsteads of all kinds and prices. Mattresses and Spring beds. Nond bet-
ter made than what we hendle. Lounges. Hod Lounges. In fact anvthinir vou mav
waut In this lino, can be bought for a very

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Mall orders promptly attended to.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle
tion is now practically
and now I 'want to

Goods and clothing.

romarkably
MILLINERY

the puhlic to mv stock of Clothinjr, Boots
and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash,
a fact. Come, everybody. At

BARNETT'S

SEP8

for tho of

we

County.

Wool, Sheep

in

15o yd
19o yd

yd
3l)o yd
4Uo yd

yd
yd
yd

!

We unhesitatingly claim the largest selected stock of

Oil

to e feund In section. Having all our recent undor tho opera-
tion of the now Taritr, we are in position to from 23 per runt. In
times thoso it behooves all to every dollar they can.

BE

Hemp Carpel h -

Ingrain CarpeU utt tut

Ingrain CarpeU, new patterns and colorg
Slpendid Serviceable Wool-fillo- d IograinH
All Wool Ingrains at

Lowells, etc., new goods, at
Tapcutry Brussels as low as -
Body Brussels as low as

room immense line Fall and

want.

Fine Tarlor suits, line Rod- -

low price, at

pelt, Hldos, Ginseng.

over the

call of

is

25c
at

GOo

47o

00c

and best

this made purchases
save you 10 to

like save

at
low

Hartford,

Pa.

tho

Remarkably handsome etlocts in Velvets, Moquetles, Azminslors, etc'
An unusually large variety of Japanese Rugs In all sizos.
All Carpets purchased at our stores will be sewed free of charge.
We guarantee a saving on every Carpet amounting to several times your rail'

road fare.

112 cr.XTitii fcTiimrr,

Marienville,

wool ques
settled Congress,

attention

This

Smart k Silberberg.

CARPETS
Carpets, Rugs, Clotlis, Lino-Icums- ,

Mattings, etc.,

HERE'S WHERE THEY CAN

SAVED.

Olli CITY, 1A.

This Space

Belongs to

LAWSON!
Who will occudy it with a now ad. in
a short timo. Meanwhile go and see
his clejrant new stock.

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE YOU.

WHAT ?
Why those Suits and

& M lies', just what

They are offering them at prices you can
not afford to miss.

Gentlemen should bear in mind that Lodobur A Miles are tho leading Clothiers
In Tionosta and carry a comploto stock of everything in Hint lino. Also a complete
line of waterproof Shoe that do not got hard. Don't forget tho place.

LEDEBUR & MILES.
SIGG-IN- S &

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

TMM FRESHEST GEODEMIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN KEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which In in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will alwaya bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

us

to

Will open with

9,

Jz.
of the firm of

Specialist iu Errors of Refraction of the
Eye. Examinations froe of ehariro.

WARREN. PENN.

1. H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

AND

TIONESTA, PENN.

at Lcdebui

HERMAN,
St GROCERS

- PENN.

Smearbaugh,

r"Lr IMMHi .111.1.1 4
1 . . .... j,f &JAU1&

OIL CITY, PA.

Fred.
GENERAL

&

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-- -
Bines, un wen Tools, uus or Wuter Fit-
tings and General lllacksmi thing prompt-
ly done at Irfiw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery jtiven special attention, and
sutislauliou guaranteed.

Shop in rour of aud just west of tha
Miaw Mouse, Tiuiouto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

w, a, rmm
having removed the

NEW B0VARD BUILDING.

up a new Stock

TUESDAY, SEPT.

tlvGusTMoncm
MORCK BRO'S,

OPTIOIAUS,

HASLET k

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.

Overeaots

Gretteiiberger
BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

'94.

FRED. UKETTENUERGER.


